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Only 18 Shopping Daya
Christmas Sea~I

Before Chriatmaa

Enjoy Good Muaic
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Orcheatra Concert Tonipt
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In Main Auditorium
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BODY

OF
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ROCK HILL, SOUTII CARO LI NA, f'RlnA \' , h CCEMBER :t. lffl

SUBSCRJPTIO~. IIM ,\

ru.a

Hilton And Adams
Are Officers Of
Collegiate Meet

THE

Winthrop Day By Day

uu,y plph~ aip, of coffte 1:..i.n&lnl Ulat, 11 I irTl!'r act
there', I 'd be doln1 U1e .. me .._.,1,...: the:, hours hen~ at

Well, C'n::ituaUJ to bus, or rathn to wu.il-U'm alwa)'a
the mald·lD-walttn.ir thl'u daralt
uome, afte r ,·hat

.eemt'd centurltl.. Tbue wun't tho usual nc--ptlo:i c:on1mlttte at c.te atltlOQ, H k'CIN that for ~ - rt:uoa Uley
nrt t!l"M of W&IW\I. Ob. my deah. ,uch ls life. 111ueu •
Spent reit. of e,cninJ chlltt:lni .nd nlbbllnr c&nd) ml.de tor me (•pee.tally) b7 a frtcnd. C;i.me :o llw.' con•
d1111on, however, !Jut prrhlPI ahe lhou!d haa: 1;,pl!td
IW" entn.,Pee to the Yale Dh'ln.ay tk.hool Aud M>-to br-J
-and to .-1.11 11&1D- for Th&llbe:lvU!C ,
CC1IIM' &o .-oUrre!" ..1
ODI' .\nflnior l.o M\\'by did
calll.tt0t.eYoU1t..-l\h-tnn I allnf1!tl Tboa.,:bt1 Wbllc su.Wnr: SUU think Ma., an1 Dlall·
ten &nd Potb' ~Ir looll alikt... Pbud1e Bta.uwo·, -v.·ell
Jit!s. 1,t·1 ~t cou11· 1' MIU mlnb in\'okin;r.. . Cbrtaunu
5ff:u to tit Jun around the comer-bin u In ir.y £ns·
II.ah paralltl-oooh !-Wou't I.bat .ie aomtcwi, mtrr; I
'Ibe oa::pus II C"'d ua.lly talllnr on a trlnter i:o,twnt•.
lnvidt.nt1Uy, hope, we have I Chrlatmu ttte a;aln U11t,
~11-and !low about Santa CID.Ill? ••• Someday t n.n:
tO lff a bul vrh·c-and dtpar1-11 tune. t U Lhat'I ~ ·
ble. tit cour.e.) Ha,·e a U1kl.n1 lo: Dr. Fort', all too lnlre·
quent rambJJ.na, on ph ll°'°phy-\·ery mttresUnr c.Gll.~rutlllllal1Jt... AlDllJ a\lout tllls ~ 11r U1e )'Or l ha\'\!
a IC'Cfft ttl ba.nkuin' for lnllt cake. . . . Perb:11)1 l ',n
In tht mood tor holiday th!llP--0!' :.thu, Jast t'.oltlUya.
S ~ t nt of the ~»on: It Stt,nt I.bat &wll Claiu
!I the ooly lndMdull • ·ho can nm 1. 0:.ind wtLh a bq 11
nl1ht without bttn, t.Altffl about.
S1o1dckn Dalre: T o lµmd OQe d.17 11 Monte: Culo. 11
don't llnow l!)e ut ol 'll'UlninJ In 1ambllnJ.1 Tbt place
la Jo\'tl7, btrlrttcr.
Penanal MllliPUon for U.e Mt of l\~ thnlp't fin.•
1ori,: Noraa=:ors111.
Falla.Jou ~I: Tbm th.:tt wu the member of tll.t'
tnct aquad who wu aucb a poor hich Ju.:r.pu chat be
eould.111. Cldr hJ.a Ull'NL
r..Mt..i hJI: Kalloo, JenH, what'a o·dod:. la It. and
whcl"Cl'ltbeplreoaJ)ld
t1'lelcb1,11r1
MIIJtalUtk llooo&oc,-e : MCOme·;ia•ntt. atten·shun t·
bawki! the aw wriunt to O.e a•kward aqua.d. Meoai,.
p&·Ott, nu up roar left ler &nd hold It ,tn.11ht ln tnmt

J'••

ot,oul"
Br ml,take, one rootJe held up hJ.a r1Cbt ll'I, wbkh
broueht U oul aide by sidP with tu, ne)&hbor'a ldt tq.
MA., rlibl.
r11bt : trho'a the Wbe JU1 over there
bold.lnl np both lea:11" ahouccd Lhe hard-bolled tttrcant.
IP. 6 ,: Think l1l 1Up to Chlna ll

•w

cu;., u::,.Ts F. GOUDON
The ,u111ou11ccnie11t of the denth of Clements
Fuy~:.oux Uordon, ground foreman nud watchman nt Winthrop college who died No,·embcr
Z! nt the 11ge o( 68 a!te.r a ilhort illn~11 with
,,acumor.in 111 h!s homl' on York nvcnue, w~ a
great shock to his many Crlcntla at Wi11thro1,.
Alt houi,;h he Je\'oted hkl tim~. t!nergie:i, and
capal.lilitic:. to his duties at the \.Ollege, ht> was
uc,·cr too bus)' to De pleasant in his relations
with ull with v,.·hom he came in .:ontact .
Winthrop mourns the luu o!' a mnn, JO wtU·
known aud resl)('Cted. who has !ulliill'd hit
dut ies during 1he p;:azt 25 years wit h 1c.ch Caithiul and tir~leu cnen; y 11!1 Clemenu GorJon die'..
He :Jw:ay:t kept the interests of Winthrop fon:most in his mind.
llr. Gordon·s death is a distinct lou to Wi.ithrop, and deep regret is felt throughout tie
college at his p a e ~
GREETI Z'iGS. " DIXIE" DELECATES!
Collere and uninrraity atudeots from tho.!
ou1h and the nation nttendin& the 11i.<th an•
nual Dixie Forensic tournume11t.-Wi11throp
welcomes you!
M your hostes.aes for these three day11. Win·
throp :stulienls want you to enjoy WI well a s
prolit b)' )'our brit!C \'isit to our campus. We
count it n privilege to entertain you and to
hear your views about world affairs and college
life.
To the n'Ophytes at this tou!Tlel", we hope
you like it well enou&h to return another year.
T o the delegates who come for the »econd or
third time, we hope lltls tournament i.!I better
than all pr~\·iol!S onea.
Winthrop considers her contacts with feUow·
students such ws you, o::ie of her most valuable
asseu. So. we corlially greet )'ou-deleiiate:t
from New Hamp,hire to Nebraska to Florida.

YEAR·"ROUND CURISTAL\ S GREETING
One of the policle:1 of t he present adminiatra.
tion of Winthrop is that students shall not be
solicitec! for fu nds for outside agencies. The
wisdom or this rule in unquestioned by most ur
us, for we can fiud other opportunitie.i to contribute to really won.by causes.
The American Hed Cross began its nunual
tuberculosis Christmas seal sale Thanl..itgiving
dny and will continue It until t.:hri tmas. W1! ore
all familiar with the~ 1ea1B, and we know

11om~Jnnii ut lenst o( it. campaigns to pre\·ent
.ind cure tuberculoais.
Winthrop college i:f not being asked lo ruise
11 liJ>t.'l'illC\I :1mount of money . We, 1l!l t'.u:.lenta
oi Winthrop, are not being a,ked to hu\' nny
,en!,.

Hut as citizens of South Caroliuu und of t he
United Statet , 1u1 indirect bcnefici11ri1 s ,., r the
unt i-tu berculosis v.·ork be.ling cnrried on by the
H•' d Cross, we will s<!nd our ChrhslrrJis package11
.. mt c:,rda sealed with t hese bits of p1tpe.r that
meun so much in healt h and happin('H 1111 dur·
ing the year.

Artfl)'bubff .&tv-cn SlJnto..a,: A Rus.&ia.n Tale
Dead\a'oll --- You 3.lllU Bfftk Out tomeU:n.K

- ---The

8ttra
Corultct la1t Will
:etlloc •• - ••• • The cnw or CtY!ll!.auon
Bcnt'll'kb --Pa!uuna
Bla1r · ···----NAU\'e Amt MC"'I Hu.mot
BoUlbo •••• _.Royal Pros:tut
Bolcon ·-----Famoua Artat&
Braleber ••••• The Seatt of H.la ~ - 5rbt.on - - - -Moduu Ariai.
DU.U • •··--..Dllnclnl Cloud
BWlJIU\ - - -.A Boot. for BO)'I anG Olrli
Butler -··-·-·Tr,1 Oreat ll:d Oood ~en
CWl<>a --NOU\'et.U Dk: tloanaiN
Cocteau _ _The lnlernal Ma.cb1ne
Colwn ---The k1z11 ol Ireland, Bon
C6lum ------ Ltnndl of UAvlll
COW11n( •••• ••Sh':llfJ' and Otbe: Ear.p
uuu - · · -Tbt A.nOUltC'd
Duc1'.1m ____Tbe f"rench PTottuk)p

O\&N'-t11' ••••• K1n1 ot £Ultld't Ot~t.ff
.Et.htteqe •••• Dithiutuue Spna,

Ewen ••••••••• T"a"en•J.rth CetitW)' Compcacra
l'Unt - · - · - " ' OatdUI or Sunp!N:
Pmaae4 ___ .Putor o r ~
P'ullOD __ ._Nt'W Mellko'1 Otrn Chnlnlcle
Oltba
In b&land
Oil1*1 ___ .Ja.ur, Brtnp Luck
Cnftne _____ Amerlea Oot1 lo Prea

--····O:deal

Owatbn:q - ·Tftl\'e VlrJlnla Counta
Hqood ___ we cu Detmd Am.!rlca
Beath'• ••••• _N,w Prench and Enclllh Dictionary
Rieb - - - - ·Tbe Federal O.n.ion
HowirnMl ___ Pal.an, 6c:enu

BUt.chirla. • ••• Por and Apimt Oocton

D'l.n •••••••••• Quiet Strttt
JA:Det •••• • -Care.:raln Adnnutnr
JotiDIGQ •• • ••• Pk:m1, Mrs. ILL.

Judaan --·· •- Wa,bu.ncn, 8tuJ Reubm
LIMoUe • ••• • • Ce!oml

LICht

Lorinf •••••• -r.n,tny)(qlc
Lu.Ula' • •••-.Josepb Cl&)'ton

Mu'An ____ Tide or Tlnt:

Maffrick · ·-·" M.ncrlc.k Amtr1can

UuwcU ----- n>e; c.me l.lke 8we.l!o1l-1
J.la,v ---· --HOW t0 Do Publldt7

KcPar1&ztd ••• :4otabla Short 8t,.ris

MollNOrth ••• nw CUckoo Clou
t!etJ •••• - ••..Anter1~ Wr1tl!ra
~
ActJwtUet ln the Modtffl School
~
_ __TheCueTwi.oa
~
_ _Tbe 81.CrJ Dwk of Poodt Prom UM' Pk-Id
Pl.ltrtffl: _____ eo Orut. a Mill

---~-\rt

Read ---· ~
~
~

•••11:o PllnUnp of Rclbrudt
•••• ~CUA! It With • Oa."'Cl.!n

l'°lffl -··--.Joumal1tt.lc vocauc.w

lklnuitar _ __ E)'el«i~War14
8oou •••• -ZWotl. Charis WUWOW

J .,hnnnla11

P eraonalitea

JUST LINES

CIIDC Ute " 'lathrop
a111i;11t.
WW ,,,.
11.lmll,- c&ll lKll'aU.-n•
t1011 h1 an,r.U.nto
IIIC'O..,.. •P In lheN
l hl'ff hndamnr.tak

ar rood .tounwba!
._~ L:1e ...........:. 011

clw..•,t: :< ar2 211 fault for elt.'Cling represllnt ath·~11
that :ire not dependable.
Thc Senate won't he impro\•l'd, howc\'l!r, br
onc':c muurni u~ o,·cr pa:ct f:t ult.i.. l b mcmb:?r:<
will be ,.-;,·en n chtmce to rlldeem themsel,·cs nl
thl• 111·:<t m1•eting. Only by. 11howing nu i•1tcrc11t
uni.I a wilii n&ncu to assume the duties of the
urtice can t he,;e membe1'8 or the Senate j ustlf>
l heir :1ccevti11g t h ~.
"'TllER l::'S MUSIC I~ ALL 1'Hli'\ r.S"
ThtJ fall concert of the Winthrop orthcatru
offers U!' nn opportun ity to hear ffclected numbers from ttle work.a of out11t.anding mw.ter
compo:1cn of today and ycst..crdny. Represented
on thi!'! c,·ening's program nrc Lint, Luigin i,
Str:1ui111, Bottochalk, Sibeliu.s, and North Caro·
Una's own Lamnr Stringfield.
\re ma)· recall a remnrk mnde by Eliz..11.>cth
Rethburg on tho e\'ening of E:i:lo Pin:ta'A con·
cert :11 Winthrop. She was Apenki ng or the
Charlotte Music Festival in which she hnd par·
lici1).lted the day before...The :iudience !ttmed
sf.4r,·cd for good mui.ic," remnric.ed the Metnr
politnn ,ioprano nl'I 11he explnined how ncutely
conscious s he had been of lhc uudieru.~ ' it i11tc1111e
nppr~illlion of tho progr11m
Here nt Winthrop we 11hould not be 11wned
for mmtic, because w~ hn,•e excellent program,1
from time to time to keep ou r mu11icnl appetite:,1
satislied. In this sense m1111ic i>cromes no leli!I
essentinl to the maintenance and enrichmt:nl ur
our aesthetic and cultural a ppreciation than
food is osential to the de\•elopment o ( the
physic.al o:rgnnism. The recent pne11enlation of
Cosi r·11n Tutti by the Salzbu rg Opera company
w:u well recei\·cd b)· our Winthror audienct!.
The :tccompanying C'rthl!lltrn drew an nbund.
1111cc o( fa\·o rnble comment from mu1tlc loven1.
After all, it seems impossible t hat anyone cnn
listen to the lyric strains o( muted violins with.
out fee ling itome delicate emc..tion of joy or sad·
ncss th11t defies \'erbnl description.
Perhnps it is the vnrinbility nnd the unive.rsnlit)· or music that makes it .such a mystic
power in our li\·es. Anything wi t h a soul must
al some time feel its magic tpell, for ns Byron
said :

I One Minute Interviewl

OieuJol:ln.
0 ;1. r =i killed because 1 didn't cet to 1ft fOl,i )tcnda)'
Why in Sanct!moab'I acatter·~ <.tldn·t y<N i.r::1 m.
~:md•y t hat you Tere collilnr up1 I 'd ne\'tr ba\·e eone
to tcwu. But to tt'U ,·ou tll* truth, Sll.llcby UI :. much
better time to !Ind ua Wlnth~op 1tr~ ln-lllly SW1dayCld thcre're lhrT-r 01 Uiem before Clu tun1~ hdON:
......11 be ba\·tna: iiiconil&:ht 11-1\d turkey a1111n
Haw 1n the worlJ could ,ou be
lively •t the dllnC'C
alter ,uc h II tou1b 11:ame? But BIU co.Id, me bcf?re I mt"t
vou Ul•t. '""i11ere'1 ~ I\IY wbo can take ltl"
And, by the way, D!.11'1 mad. U e ldt Ln a hu tr rt.rht
a1:er JOI.I dro«e up to the bu, ..._uon.
Th/It inob Kt1tln1 on the bu.s •u won,e thlln MS loct•
ball r ame. I arowa r.ave J.c,._.Ded aome of J"'Ur famow
:.auln.
We v.el"CI houn b.K. and the uaU"Ont •-ere lleepy-e)'ed
u w1U u 1pte\!laU\'e .,h,n we ,uJbd In.
Am aull suc:un, !emona. lln!:!:lr.1 thc la.t crwnba o f 11
:run Ull.e, anC, ~•Ina • lane 1.urtey dr\l.nstic.11. Al·
thoa,h t 'N 11rora ot r 1tudruia. l 'U hnf" to i:a1e m, con·
.scl.mce a UtUe.
Be we1n · 7a. I ho~. 1 hop(-.
IW.LY

H•n1tt. Mmyan, aenk>r Jrom Unlot't . Ml lhlnll hal'tns

tne broadcutlna

ttaU 1n on tbe ca.mpua la uc:eli.rnt beta UR It 11 PCJIWble for !1;0111 (lrla lo be on the proffrVn

amce the 1:em of truuportatlon la tll.minlted. somehow',
h&Yll'II It on 1be caopua znllir:r. It more reprcsentaUve
of Wlrah.-vp. 1n mJ opinlnn lhe •ttlllJ' :-a~o bl'Oldcaat
la a l'OOd method of advertlllnr."

'°

Whit kind of ;.t0tnuw, d o 10• Ulbk wo;!d M of mM
l n tnftt tn lbt p\lll>U,1

"1 think It would bt- • i:oo'J Idea lo ),j,\"C each ru.u 16
minute b:oa:lcut IUltd with or.P phut or Winthrop
111:th'!ty, , ucb u " muaJcll Pl'Oll"lm, ooe bucd on •lh·
letlc 1.11d r.udent IOYt>mment 111:t!vlUes, a.ni:l 1pe,c.lal de·
p.utment pr-.ntatlora. Student paruc•patton. to SIMI. la
e,,aenUal to u~ Jucc:u, of the proaraau."
MARTHA JO JONES
OrJUJd AIPh• ot St"'wbetr')' 1 -1 , •• MJfi•, .
aenWr ll"tlln llatftbtoll ••. belonp to thrM na.llc:ial l l"Cltemltln-ri K•ppa Oclta, 'lell Bet&
U: 11. Alpru. u Om~• (president of tu , , dwble

m11)0ri111 ln hlatory and blolclO' .•. tata Umc

War Merely an Attempt
at National Suicide,
Saya Japanese Speaker
That ,...r \a merely an 1.uezrpt a t natlGIIIJ r.uld4o Ill
t.~ Oplnlon of J unlrhl Nau.Diana. Japanae aludc:nt ot
Duke 1mtve:1111, who 11,•iu, on the Wlnthn1p '"AIZIPII& M'ffl·
d11y a::.d TJtldaJ III a rua, or tho Y and the Studeni.
Vc:olllntttra.

Jan!d\l thlnltt J ap:t.n la rathtt cool on ~o pre,.,mt
1n1.e111e &ltua~ton-thal lhe7 don't w&nt to t11bt , wuto
money, lclM mlLDpower, but P•tttoc.llm and mll.ltarbm la
prompun, the J1pantM to do •hat the tndJl'lduaJ him•
Wit lor-11 to •v-old
Ju.'llthl U1·c.a to promote Plta.te IZ'.4 h1endUneaa. Ula 111:u
1a to aid In ...abUshtnc 10 llllotmaUGnll ftellnl c,t IIIOd
•1U. He btUe,,·r, atron11, In tho Leal'Je of N:i.Uora and
Uunlu e,,-entua4,J' 1, ww l:e II rerfectect, auo::n&t\11 body.
,u he ut on the :loo: ot J obmon ball In "" e~racU"
brown Earb or Japaneae a1Ut, h1a tln7 ahoe(.. which of
t'OW'1t ne r ~ t d wbUe IHUnc W!U: h1a fN\ CVtled IUl•
d~ him, ·.ere Plued
the nu1ous Wl.nthrop atu.
dent&. He il'H'cd h1a ai:dlrnces CYel')'tbln{ tmm INPb•·
titlQll Wldaeap: acenu :o mtme booli:1. a11d chop llkb.
Prom aau:ntnr the mll.lUlnet Clark Dab~. 0t,.ry eoop.
r., and Claudette COlotrt appn.r to be Japan'a f•TW1tu.

e.mon,

tiff tnim t.otb for dnm&Uca •• , ll••fl ma.m,se,
~ altac.b Ulo taUu,. besl·IOclraUnJ, meat brWJa.u

dtbaler 11. elldi confermc:e . •. perbapa U• !kt
aophlsUcated a.tr .. . pru!dtnt 1)1 the Three C'•
club •bolo alopn la "We'u eru.r aboul IU CU·
o!ln11. 121 Tbe CIUdel, an<! UI Clemson" .
Will the preference bl'! ~ t d nut r.U. Jo1
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"""""w..~l)'t,,, n ,... 11c a...1 w••r a:..-,

11..iw..7 r....,
~kl-c"1ar.__•._ ~Olllltlal o,...•• o, u.. IM......,, a...s,
d w1 ..,•,- c..a.., •• Tiw ....., ,~ c.,n,11,.. C"""'• fu 111'llotl•utpU,o• l'.-k.
U .00 I"•• T -

,..,..iw, - i..,...............

l 'rW. l;J il•ll .... __ •••••••••-•••• U .M ~...
A~•ottl,,1.aO' KM• .. Ap.,iin.:.t,

lit&NI I, l • a . •I l"'" lell'.U I• ti..~ ll il&,

•t

·--

He thm added. ME'nl.rybol:;J pc., muned 1z:l Japan, r~

r-.

"'l'.ht .,,-.,.Id 11, made mull b7 mutual h1encll," u.ld lbt.
ndt1n1 lt.Udfflt u he' potnttd O'.Jt that Broadua
Oe:Cltt bae UI OilC ot the nm Amuk:aJl.a he llnow.
"The bot '1fA1 to undent.and J apan UI to au an Am.ff.
lean friend wbo bas •m It Jl!lt what " OOW1UJ' It reau,
1,.M crtnned. JW\l.chl proudly.
/'J be cllu.ect. clk::ec,. cUtked wt the rwior, man7 of
hll t n ~ wilhed. rar a cardlct came"' u he
tum.td. •lli:d, and alm«.t ....,.. "8H ~ 11'1 IHO at
Japo11'a 0 1)-mpk ,amctl"

COVNCU.

~f¥i~;ii:ft~\i.·.· _·: ~:~:~~~~:);~:~-~~~E
£0ITORIAL ASSISTANTS

~~·:I~7~.: ~:_:_:_~:_:.:.:_: .:~: ·~: _: :~:~;.r:i:~E;
JU.l'OATEIUII : \' I...... n.,1o.

it,.•

Lu 11,;u ,

SIi..... 11,N,

~:.~.~.;:::,n.e:r;:ui!..!.'""~:...r:.n.!':~.1c:..'!:

i.tw WM<ln.

Ut.al.t.11 A- - 11•-rlt• A•U.. . ......
T...a.. ,·1..1.i. 11,....tq. 11..,...,,.. x.wui... s......io -.... .w-.
D I ~ a.in,...

K&,.•""' N - - . .. _

r:c~'li t!lb marrtll'II, I •hlrU: Mr.I 11

ltalhcn In the barnyard with lhe other fu"! 1

Oone: and

more d")'S.
N,;,t lhl'ff

llllJThcre

.....

Er.'l cu:ept

Chrtat:nul

On a 1tre,iet cv ::i man . .. vo: h tr. aeu.t to a • ·oman. Sht'
!alntc(I. On n:iconnna .u1r t!l111111:td him. Thin ht
1al11tt'd.
-Exchance
They u:icd 10 1&)' Lhat 1nrn wtre like attttt ca~TN'u
one • ·t'nt by. you could 1l•·a)'t ca tch another. Dul It
1ttm., to me that 1trtt1 can are wJ~tly out of date ""ti
.a la the •da1r, i.oo--or ni11ybe I'm on 1he •ru1111 ,tl'\'t't
n,rnrr lo bl picked up!
l 've never been datrd
l've nt\Tr betn ltlai.ed.
Tbty _,. If I wlllted
No man could resUlt
The lure or • pure 1md tnnoc:,m1 inl6.-..
'l'he trcuble Ill tbt.-

l'm

!Ut7.

-Yellow Jacket

:, 11.,.YI happened. ~ e .tol"J' book unw t.hll ,nn•·tien • cert.llo Joun, inlu eauue Jorow)y back from Uie
bol:d•J'I With co can: tn lhc, world. ne Ont move towud the m.U box where abe hoped to flnd IOIIIO l.uter·
uWi; nc~ from -11. .., mi1bt ur-eomcone. Indeed
ah,. fl'.'Wld Lhe !eUer there. -.ltlna, and With taett bll'lda
~ opened lt-cmly lo d!aec,·~
at the wery b r a ~
enothf:r's name Ups., unlucllJ lad, hi.; lettort bad been
mixed and Ille btwUdered. miM read ou •Ith more Interest .han enr before tand who 'll'OU.ldn·tn No nunu men·
tlooect. but I lhlnll. she •'Wied SM could reacl ~e lfltff
mti.nt for her. Could It be llnl"ICCd, t wonder.

From the Jltl ~with !b11 ,,.,.n; In n,-r ~,~. 1 .:M1.. ,
thlt u,11.htul phllOIOPh)', v.hlc: ,! Vi U,f' I' C llUdr, b 0:l
what you·vt lone w1,111.fti ,o i i 1::1) l'pL1t"ltl. J'111 )Ur-· the lmporta.nee or the fr:m1le fu IN!il ., till! ni..:.,.
A \\' oma.a·a Spbae

1'hty 1a~abo\ltaWOQ1.11:1;'11Jihere
Aa I! It had a Umit.
Ttiere-. not a pllco on tanh or beano,
There'a not a l&ak to mankind Cll'tn,
Thi're·a Dot • b l ~ nor a •oe,
Tl:cn:'1 not a whJ.aper-resor no,
niere·1 net a lite or birth
That bu a tealher-. wtl.Jht or worth
Without a ..oman In IL

It lftDa that lhue Wlltnown authora 'lfOWd. c:aJ.m
thl'l ro,rnpoetry,bu1..c:at:tr\dhere ... ndthereeret.hCN
l1"111tmen t.s '4'hlc:h i. dNllcatc: to &nme we

"-UVDTlllSC: IIASAGCll •••••••••••• • ••••••-•·• Ul;yo, WIM
CIM:UU.Tl">:l IU.N ACEII •••• ••• •.• • ••• •••••••••• X..IN 11..-•
ASaOCU.TJ:11 : a-lH
K.ar, C--. U.nli.a
c,,......, M.ttlLa 1• . l - J•11 ,..lru. IUW7 IJlull. Manta
0..111. . . .rio IMt., ~ S.au...t,.. ........_ A•M ~

FRIDAY, OECEXBEk '4 lffl

me

:io

dearly.

Tone atade1:
The tront ODu I can buttoo tlne:
'Ibt' Qde ones lltep me buar:
Rut IIUU.ona a.II the way buJ.nd
lfllrt unu.t I'm diny.
ToClc!-n :
\'our ktler cam~ to me J.ut nJ1bt
And, ob, I cl.Id not know
'nlat Juat a tctap of blKk and trhlt.r:
Coul.dwtlheworlda,lo•.
To U.t Unlffffl t7 of S. C.:
Thni rear o: :.at.1.,1 r ltb In ~
l 'l'e.mllled a iotof f'lm.
uitnca that l N!Sf'tt
Are U•l>le t Mten't done.

And to au ot you wbo hawo torwottcn that ·be.pc
aprtn.11 ekmal in the ?iwnac breul.":
'Ille oPUmist

fell tm

11or1e:t.

Al et.Cb Tindawllar

He shouted toh11 trwn.dl :
-A11 11Cbtaoru.M

We'll PrtKn t ,nc roUowtna bit.a of p]a,11rlarn ror •ba t
th ey m•y ?le oronh. Maybo J'OU can work them Ullo a
eonwnauon Orls.:nu holld.il.YI.
Third H,nd-Love ~ llke • poker same : 1t t,ut,1 a
pair to open. •be ,eu a nush. t:o lho,ra cU&mondl. 1nd
ll enda With a full hO\l.llt,
Thttfl an, two wa1a • pnuy woman c&n twtat I ii:an
around lier filtter-a.nd lhe llnort both or them. •

- o.vt.i-u.n
There wu the UIU~e ,trl •bo lh~ht Ufe wu Jmt
•"°"'·but latt:r dlac:arered 11 t:'U written lD the key o r P .

-~PSMO~

a-.

BUSINESS A8618TM'T8

f'-- . . . . ... .

wrelll.

'UI we11 have
t'm}:ouen we were

».C,

c1t.,c.·...i:1..,srwopa"' rw • IU.. S...l1C.Nlw
~ r-.A-..ria ti1,1 ........ " ' s...1!1 c....a1~ ..
"'-1.o\io&

EOtTOnI.AL
Quuw-.na .•r mmaDOt', 'Plhlcb \'i'lnlhft.p ,trta senenll1
pt aroun:S lo ultlni, wet11 f1rcd
JU l'IICt:L Ho. UM mocn
hU no apeclfiC meantna;: Ibo Japanu. admbe ii ror
bn.ut7 aloae: ud lltudentl there ln lbe ''Land tit ~U·
val" are ,1.11penckd froa acbool for fflt1n1 Ion Jett.en.
be told lbcm.

T• •

v........., . -....a-.-u.. s ...-..i..r:1.11ts. 11NfrU..A<1.•f

-...innt.\ -

11W'

, f u ~ w~11:I.I wt b1C1 ~II U~ Thanlu,(lvh,,. Hukl')'. 1u1J
c.1nl wllh IP"9e--no mure to p~d:)· try lo alnh our

7be only

u.n-.

"''-'11>U.•

Campus--ing

l'l'J'. thcrou,'hNae.
a ms lalntfte la c.v-•

WHERE WERE THE OTHER 2Si
Why d> we fight for pri\'ileges thl\t we don't
use?
When :t~lf.go\'ernmcnt wu grunted to the
student body some yeun ago, e\·eryoue wu
11roud o{ the ··great forwa rd s tep" taken by the
college. \\o'hl'n the Se11nte was organized three
yea~ ago 11.s n legislati\'e body, the 11tudents
considered it another hurdle sum1uunt'?d for
more s tudent control of student :,J'(aira.
But how have we used this pri\'ilege o( selfllO\','rnment?
01 -:ours(!, there has been much constructive
legi:i.hu ion pnsscd. Am.I b)' nrousing public opin.
ion n1,.'l.inst certain campus problems, the ~n·
:~te h,1.s ~11 worthy o( the purpose for which
it was founded.
Howe\·er, this has beien done in most cues
b;· a 11ninll m:ijority or those electOO to the
Se111,tc. In s pite of the fact thnt class reprcscn.
tat h·es are supposeJ to let t hiil meeting tukc
pre:edent o\·er e\·cry other extra-curricula
:.ctn·ity on the campus, already one or the four
nnr.ual m.:eling11 of the Sennte hu not been
c:11le1 to order becnuse there was not a
quortm present.
On!/ nine of the absentee members were
a.way from the college when the meeting wns
called, yet less than 30 of the 61 member11 were
prese11 t on this occasion, Nor could they plettd
insufficient notice, fo r nn announcement of the
mee1ing wns made nt least two weeks before
it convened nnd it remained posted until the
time of the meeting.
\Vhc.t's wrong ther.? \Ve think it probable '"There's music in the ~ighin;: of a r ..'f:d:
Th~re·s music in the gtuhlng •J I a rill;
thnt most o( the $(!n3tors foil to realize the rel.
There"1t music in all th ings, if men had ears;
:tth'e importance o{ these meetin1ts with their
other ncth-ili~. Pcr~aps in n (cw cuses the
Their earth is but an echo of t he spheres."

Tbe foll:nrinr book, have ~11tl7 bttn •dded. 1o the
Wln1.bropl1bru7:
A•U-. ar
TIU.
AMerlo:rl ___ .Ao,CM,-, J . 0 • •\U iob!Qlrapb)'

•:•-=-

I..::_.j~ ,:~!!.c.~

_ _ _onion

l>la.ry: The Day ot Day,! All clocb we~ ,~prd. ttc..
Dul. umc m.anhNi on. nc\YrUlel- and found roun

profCMOl'I.

I

~~

~

re ole abcde--and It would W fl\ar.D1in1n1-.nd I •-ould
bt\'try tha.nltfultn~be-ta!lj9ot1hetx1Mo.•nccota
penc;n, orpcr,on., who lboui;htof 1:1vwa us thcholld:1,·1,,
Dleu 'cml Tu c1-1-.-hert 1 r«."fl\'Ni "'n1e mott 1ntcllec1ually 1umulat1n1 holiday p~nt,; from my btl.. ;ea

JOHNSONIAN

31 11owtn1 I~ wt.en U1h'.a .,. low
Sita a blcb achool ,t:l and ht: bl!au:
Thty l&!l,lh and rta'e tor WfJll ot mGW'led,n,
Dut Juat•n1t'tllthe711t tnco~.
OpUl"IIJ 11111:t.Wn : ' I :.hlnk l

tee• 1..-«er 1n 1n7 bo2.R
-M.:lal.talppt

CoUeatan

( I ~ r 'fl.~
:;:~~:,I .~
-

~ ~

THE

JOH N SONIA N

1

I

~:_:_L_~_:_i_:rma_;r_"i"_n....J

~~:~ 1r~;s:;,n ~~':!.~:p

IMin Williama In Md.

).l lwi Pranc~ v . WllJ:l'1ml. Ittner- ,
snt teach..r·tra.lnfr et Wtn Ulrop ,
~l!t'<;, l".nd an a lumna o r Wtnt.'l.nlp.
11 111tcncUns th• Arr.f,1c.i'n Vocatlo=i·

I l'>*XL11Uon

',\'!'1ie the l,..O who nnt hca:,e
. o, mt hoUda,a ate 1n the tamllJ
&cth Addlaion a: tftWd tti,e- Anny• e1u1m, room, the 29 1t11dmL1 1i1 ho
:.11.vr pme 1n Phlbde,lph1:1 &lur- na}ed at Winthrop 11.e 1n t he 1Ull&y.
n,:"• ot lht Wlnthttp d11\ll11 rwm.

- · 1..11 \ .",oll.'llnt:tcs1

To Be Married Tomorrow

':' I
I

D. C .

• • •

~;;

1•4.
"' \'Ol'llllo nal rducatlton :md p ro;;r,·i.a-,\ mt1tcan aty!," L, lht the!llll
u: IIUs lh lr ty,01':'1~ annunl IJl!NCinlJ
0 1 th~ a .« ,,:ta.llon.

1•1th

!ant.a.
•

•

..i.: uu, trtmmin·a 11,nu, acri-~-G
Ti1ur~a)'. Ureakl Ut lrn:tullfll sii11·

•

siw.. Clardy cmemll'd u1e Tllanb· ,114 hoc. pancakes wl U1 l.uttl'r and

i 111n11 d11ocr1 11t thl' C ltadt.'I lh e
~~-.;: -Mill or the 19111.
• • •
H11\Ue SI.one a U.t•n :1,-d tht' d1mc:n
NO\"fnllJoCr
and

1\. ci..11140,1

IV

•

•

20.

•

ri:1)ucal 1tk•1:ee c.lcµ:irt m ent 11tu-ndrJ II lr.l't'llftll" of the South C~rollna

l'UUlll.

Ri:wn.,:

!:~k~rs.

u~~::;

"!lo

•·..-m

N nud nl n Alle nd!I Meet
!Jr,

1;~:,nt~; ,r::::•t:>:t 1~~::.~~' ~:~.:

prnt'lll

o:

. ~
. Y C'-1
When Student Here, Wife of Winth rop'a
1
,..~n~";;0; ; · r'a>1,• M Fou?der T?Ok Long Route From H ome To
lll, ..:>m maO<- c:m•b
Avmd Getting Loat In Columbi;\

: i : n,: u~tBtom la

wt

,Ohl') ball 11,

I_

prob-J ;~o=~
o~:~~~e:~

:i~~~111:•;~1~·,. .

1,,e rdrr11hmrn t1 m!\11.i,lf'd c,f lfl "'"••1._
'"" lwtc/1ta. sn:.!NI nuts nnd CO!)ltlfl
In oompu.:ln;: notd, 11110 1t1ri..-.-om•
T1 t' 1lr'11 who , "\I'd
Oa!c "' · • .-;cnt h omt :and one •ho didn't
lo .11 on. t:m ll) J~:,ru,on llifFll"'t'. -found th:it .llt) tmd !:Oil(' 1bout

..-..r,

~:::r~~~~ss.

: 1~; 1

JO

Drun..>ii,

f'rench. Art " • u qaln the topic
t.._ \h.O prtlllnQIO!DetaPiThttaat
!U mttlllll lut Tueiday Ill J ohnlon

month from her l)Ol'.'.llor • u llll>btanl re;l.titm of \\'lnthrv,,

h.l~.b.abclh

hau

membcrahtp

l(!

In

~ F.d-rds. prttJcknt

u~"~,;:;
,

•v

~·

_
Ta AUenJ KJ,p~ Della rt

::':u;°!~~:c~~ ':' , :

C..n nt1tJon In Alb n Ur C'Uy

s,nc s tum.11•~ p;utlc1p:1~d in th..

to

~

' •

~;~It~:':'

,

11
~

1t1t1tdt ll

1

\\ einer Roruil ( , h t'n 8)
Two J oh nsonlan S laffB

1

~/~::!n~~~

:".':.,"ioh::01~ 1~:~b~I

~

u:

0

JoU~-- /nd,~n: Wint h rop A lumna Marrl ~

b) . ~ . ~ : ° ~u o!'.~:nd,!. Du ring ·rhe H o lida) S
WUlrna Smith, Clovrr Suz•
a.nne Wlbon. OuUn1ton
M:uth1 K1•0:.: Oallm,
,.c,n

-

Dom:.ltorles Plan Dances

For Saturday Nlahl

~~"~~P;~;~:: :'~':

Mn

J

Eruni

t . r.1itam To P IM"IWI lll1b
!c;ruer _!:!_::~ Of llct'l'a Ca ntt.iU111,

~=

f

ll

r«eptk.n

d:u1cr tomorraw lll1h.t 11flcr thf pk· 1n.~ h. , ~ for lhe ..-l'ddl111 cursta.
lure In the dGrmUory t'C'Cl't'allon i fl,r which \hf b,,1dc D.nd ittoom l• f
hall
tor 11 1•. ~'ildln~ irtp to P1artd:.. Upon
lloddey ..-m Mve a d11nct1 a.t !ht thflr ret:ll'n they •·,U r.11111, LML r
s un t tltM.
ham, in For:. ?.J ill

f l ~ ~~:
J. L. PH.ILLIPS DRUG CO.

~

,;,.11:

at

..v

lq: • .. ,

... '

at II mt-tllnl

-

~~~::c~ m!:, ~~

l~ti,;:~..~:'1oi1~:~~ ':'~o~:~~~-

t::~u-:·

ot : :

Wwlds Ct.rlslian l'Uudent Union tn

,~o':xiu,;;:: \~;:lh~:!'~

w1111c a1 Duke f.lr. O raham will
•·l!!lt a toti:i.cco plant. and mi ke a
tour or the un1vcn1 t1 1row,il,

Wt: rapeetfuUy &uyg~st thnt it is good busim.%,t
to h,we ndcqunle protectio n :1g:iiMt ~ut h enit.-rgencie~~
aa 1t i!I co he\'c ndc11unte life !t1-1urn,1ce fu r \·ou r tlePl!nde nt s :ind J)Ot.'{lbly creditors.
·
lm1urnnce Hend<11mrterM will be ;>l.tasl'<i t o 1iil!cU..'1S
iruura.nce in 11.ny
ita rh lL.!!c:1 w ith r ou ut any time.

or

_.,EOPLES TRUST COMPANY
ROCK HI LL. S. C.

R. T. Pf!•1,cll

W. L. J enkins

Jrua, E. White

I .~~'::~:~~~~
I

CHRISTMAS
DE SURE TO SEE
OU R LINE OF
J EWELRY

i ::.!!:~"~~~~DR

I

-

- -

~

Canteen

-

I

~

-

I NEELY MOTOR [0.
T.! Oak.land Ann:.e

Andi ew Jac1'.!l0n

Hotel
whil~ visiting in Rock
Hill
THE AN DRE W
JACKSON HOTE L

T ART ,\.i"\'D END
YOUR lDIAS
SHOPPIXG WITH

11

For Your Christmas
Gi fts, GiYe Them
Uadiolor • Toaster
Elect r ic Rcfr ige\·ator
RE ID DROS.
ELECTRI C CO.

J E WELRY
Ours Are Lasting

Girts

ltrp;tlr AU Eltttrlral

DRINK

Han~on l'i!!al'ettc

R. C. Cola
In 12 oz. Bottles

for Best Results-

Two Full Glasses Fe r
the Price of One!

llill Folds

Schick Electric

R. C. Cola Bottling
Company

R:1 1.01-s

at

~ST MAI.N STRFEI'

St'U lloor

~

"As little as you like
As much as you wa nt"

Pencil

Baker's Shoe
Renury

Tt:CKER

~lt'a Danll:

Phone 227

P HO:-IE 267
ROCK HILL. S. C.

JEWELRY CO.

Work Callerl for and
Delivered

Ro.II: H UI. S 0 .

F'nt comfOi't, ease,
and service-, isit the

Phone m

Foun l:iin i'rr1 :rnd

4:W-t':00

FAULTLESS

-

1111 \'f rou, cu wtnu-l'Ufd
bclon• co:d •·e"thcr c11oehct1
>"<·u nap1>1n1. complete I\ Dr! ·
nt1ui1 a.nd mecl\il!Uc:11 ,.erv-

Military Sets

~-

I

Th ink Now of Christmas
I
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
Give Worthwhile
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
I 'v

Frui ts, Produce, Poultry, and Eggs
501-3-o South College St.
Charlotte, N. C.

"

1

- -=:

"Y"

Ult

Belt Sets

Lighte rs

Them"

DRY CLEANERS

!'bone 611

l'ORH nl

rh " ne GJ.

n oun:

Try FAULTLESS!
You·n find no fault
with

"'

Vogue Deauty Shop
110 Ua m p lon SL.

FOlt CHIUSTMAS

"Give a Though!. to
Your Feet, Then Be
Able to Forget

1:«;.g :50

SHOP

STOUE
ROclt 11111, 8 . C.

~ n Aft.er Monda y, lltt'. It
1:Z:Jn. 1: 15

~ dcl!iht·

C:~;'t':::!:n:u~:::n~/;,~" : :

1

DELJMI~~ ~~ CHI

Vespen1
Dr. W11Ua m Way of Charlulon
•·Ill ~pt;1k at \'eJpers Sund"}' nli;ht
:i.t l!lO tn J otuuon hill.

,;--,-,o- G
_U
_ E_D
_E
_ _,\ _U_T_Y--,

t ... u11 from her pn!en chair

Wr IJrllvM'

131 North Wade Strttt

Gd those no\'t:il, inex•
pensive gifts for your
friends al

I

kA1T•:1t111:1:·s m rno
S T0111:, 1"r.

r h oM roo

h, _. u1,

lo:allakln,.

c•~on .

Uru1• :n 11.-;1.\0n.abll' l',14-~

I

WCIIIK:\IAS· c:ru:t:." )IUSIC

lion al lkrea· "1.11 be 1he Loplc of - -- - - - - - - .\Ir. Ort1h!Un, ta.lit.

JUST 'N
TIME:
FOR

How mnny tl.'nrhe r~ unJ attuche, o f Winthrop
carry fi ro in11ur n11c-e on their household 1111d othe r J)l!rsonnJ p ropert y? How m nn~· urc JlrO~L'('led with fin•,
tht>rt and lfobility in11untnc" on their nutornobile:oi?

S hl'l' I )hale, d e.

..-Ill conlribi.~.

St-t'ond Floor J ohnson Hall

WHY TAKE THE RISK?

Tr>· u for lhl' 1i.n1 10 r.a.dl o.,

o1 Ca.bluet

6~:!.~:= C:~:~:

I!~~

«m-1

the K hool

to

U;J.Jr.-utU111 bJ :,.Jan Open.tor

)lr._ JohM.lll dc!$Crlbed

i,a-------..
l~--------

0
:1

Tu1.~1r
A 1,u.cr Jrvm M1Ja ;\fll'J Jane
Y.tlltt. the reri Dr.al M":retary, n

,,•,v"'o',.,ho,.~~~,' "',"'.'.'."
,, l~anqe,.A~

~mh.anL 1n 11~~1

fonna! c ..~~::ll~hr t'trmony

111, v

To Speak At 1),,1<:e

I

Ill 12 ocl«- at tM holno of ?1,: d

sht..-r,

Oancrol t •IU •ponaor a

:~:~== °:i~it~~:::..:r::~;~;

_

t...icr

~11e didn't enn &he m e crfd.lt
for bctns 11blo Lo act. o!f do•-n 10111;11

-

·~a~:
J\~ sh: :
K t•· S:UU(: J c:i;ch11 Untlle SluU• Pa.•k , mallows. lfl'll~d the OC'ai.alon After
"n , ,
1:.
, ,;, Mar, J ,..;e P1&hbume. eumtcr, :,.1 ,:1arfl h 1:'), ltock HU! nnd SU5le r uppu the rrvup ra th,rfd &mUnd
One h.undttd and cl;hl·ll1 11 c.lolVlratnlfl Oounlln, Kt1111trtt: Emil)' K1111. P C11dlttoo
llie lilt' :ind a&na toe,lher.
lani hiu b.-cu p!c~NI to lht' Joc:il Y
_

hld1lr

rr.

:~1;- d':~1~~~:11:~~R~~=~

I :ip11n:cl:u.e f'nch 11Ct ol thouich!·

K~t, Harclln ()f R«k m u 'll'N Cha rl':llon to wm th.rop Her uncle
ch.oun alternate
.,,"U 110 afraid t hat s he would 1..,1
10t.t 1n eoiu:nbla ct-:uirtne t.ra1tu1

• .:,1011, Snra n u C1ttn;1.ood
J :!.llc Kennedy, •nJO)'fll • ..-elner l'OQ.l;t. Monda> No~• Ulle S;,nr i.nLur,:. An:-ite Lfe 'nlom:u, ~e mber 22 • In l''e.wclla puture

J ohtllOrl, Andt'll1on: Mary John:;on,

most

;!'~~,: ,:', : : r ~ ; :1:ttin:~it;":~

::~;;t;ra.honltol~~ra.o/o::."'~1=t•:~ :1;'\:~

r..- iwu

::.':uicrt/Jn~

=~:;:

1md 'll'hat a i:;oed dlnnrr, tool"
li er upre-»1 011 •ucldl"l1l)· ch11rcrd
~nd bN':lmt ~ ll!l u.d. She!

111 :he:n,r. lt'1 th~ old 1tor, or
ta o m,11 In lo\'t' with II sari, and
llw 01'1(' 1h th.In k.$ ah, 10,
tum., out ui, ti,, ma.rTled. She
dcelCcs to
b;r.(.11: ui, "man
at hom,," tut • ·hm the otl)fr
~\.!!tor drop. Ill lo i:om!on. hff.
1.' n, ~ that
" b!1
11.i,mrnt"' .lhl' h1aa bt'<-n klok.lna

• ' Ill .\In. JolUlLOn 11. ..C(efciJ .
Shr adn,l tl.ed thal LM 011t: Uun;
• ·11u!d llkl' best •ould bC' to

1,0 home,

~;:~~:t\ny : 1~ 1~,~~ ,~::::~
'll'ha· o m3n·e1ou.1 um,.,,., h. 3d lleff'

1:~:~:::tc;~~:,:: l'l>~n~7 ~·;:r~;> ~;:-"::U;,7a ~~ ~ b:::~:;c:;:~ ::
F acuity And Officers
r:;e"
Pledge $18S To Y
I
1~. . , : :~~u,1:,n~!•::.::·~::::~ 1::·f~:in=:!:11:: ~=1~:::::::ola:,:::.efl !~~;:: ~~rr;\::tr:~~'lnbac~

.--. ,~r1n, <\-n mc c
C"a• nwt
M 1 tin 1

I.!!.

Faria Elected Delegate

to

~i.n, n ln Mlllu ,1111tw;1um ~1,v.,r~o~ nl&ht a , l JU

C,,lwn- ,- - - -- -- -"""

Tlw y lmno' • ,v·:, thl'Y lr fl home IT t,1(11111 ,mmn~l> r, 11 dr to bl' of llf r•
SC'ptrmbl'r u 1.. t Ill all prQbabl!il/ It ,tu to &tudcnta
would be Ju ... e •hen they rttumtd

-tl~dn 1 !Vant

ma.nu:· :a:ce ~tu, n, r:t2udetta
C
n !.l ·~•
•';; RO!r.rt
'lee1r-l, a1.11 ... -·-' .._
a 1:: i..

Chrbll!UI collfara uHlff
tor y,-ar lndlridal bca.aly.
PcrmallfnU !rom
~.IO'° f'Ut
Shampoo, :uid Pu!IJC'f' Wa'f

n~

,..,tt

O enn:m wt !l;'y rl.'Cllul 1,reacntNI bJ U1e
mu:.lc deP1f'Un(-nt \\,dn esd~y aft·
Nnoo11 111 Music: hall

the

campus d11noo flub.. ac:,:onlln1

dlleusrcd

al10111,•d IJ ico h•~n r I

~ar:!: ;:i~~!t:Vi: ::a: uw ,.""

1
had 01 I\$ i•:c!l •lt!IO'&'ll beauty.
··1J1d ) 'OU IL....ow lt 'll'U puff fntt'
Ulat 1 !''tr catnr to Winthrop 1-1 a
11udtn1.." comm, ntcd Mra. Johf-10n,
uahe1atdo1n1 lna11nlnichUr.
nie Jl'ar ~ app\kd thcrr ·,u a

th('fll

··

ln

the.' !

!:~:.~~~:::,11,u..l
~
!u.~!'~t:n~:
H< n .:,err du,y behind
ChrlJtm:111. 111 1h, sta.cb or In the r c!cl't'n(('

..,,,!l •err

:..;:inn,; Cllrollnf S4nd, Otsu:
M11flh& Farb uf ll<,e.k JUII. loc"&l ldQrmJIOI')' c:,:rtULc:&te from an up r uprnoed a 'llish. th:u • he ml1ht ltt
.1r.d Ma ry Ellen Ad:una, Van Ooah. pret!dftli of Kappa O:lt:.. Pi ..., du.una.n who could not return. T 11 auch. 1;,trlt rcuh a. hti,:htr pnk tn
Pic1urta by U.ew anuu
Uaecl elected • d tJL-aatt 10 t11c bl-annual th~n MIii an1ltll thUIJ obtained her tht' prnrl\t .ui.11Jcnt lll'nC"ratlOn
w 1uppt,mmt. th• I.alb.
mttlinl of K11pi;. Delta Pt 111 At• · half-roocu...
"

~ine, Parlklpale,
.
•
In M u s ic: R tt1lal

aCCt'l)kd bids

U OU11oOD

:oumkr of Winthrop cc;lkCt' lor
,1l,t.n1 Tht' J oh1uonl an •u nam fd
ani.t:1.iual) l l rllUed a.enJ$I the C:Ull·
p.:, :•c.m 1h.e llbrary to -11011" 11. ~d:r

neltht'r or

Johnoon wife o r tht' I In thfN' }rtr~ ' h i'

O D

~':::::~~~!¥:/~: :i:!,~t;c;:~ ::i:;r

d,":~~u t

F r ench Clu.b Dl8Ct&Sl!:etl "Art"
1.1.189 lJAlllE :t.r O ULL£1Xn·:.
dAUVltt r of Mr. 111d Mra. Edulund T . OullN•,·· "''hox n 1iUTl:l.&t'
Lo Mr. J acob Clyde Lronnd 01 Wa;i:ll'r llll'I pl~e tumo:niw
attcmoon at ! o'clock In Wt'd;dleld. Mbil Oull~(' rr&!gJ'K'ti la~t

scvmtttn IIU'b

Johruonlan Sta.ft Photo)

tt~~u ux. tM

_

1

en,

"trb .e n'ed t he .t.t,., ; ~ ~-- ;_,111

.!.i•l'• ••• 1he n -ad<'l· parlors

;~~d~!

omc,n cowicll

ol

,._It'

1~=====-"'-"'-"'-"'- "'-"' IE~ . : t u : : ; . ~
-u,, at N>th
Roddey To Sen·,
aald ON! it1rl ..-ho atv,ndN.
,. comrr:u::~

I

·a:~ :~~ II

~nainnt lhc' :Ill It a .s.x-1al U1 UIC'

Dales In Pulon,

I

:~:;::1!,:~11;~:7~:)"
;11,; lll<' me:norr or or. J otuuon:

oitna-P. C 1ame, the Blue Kt-)' ba..-a · a Hemoon, 1t«1or IUld ?Ju. w. r
Qllt'L lllld t h, K.:ippa Alph.l bo..-u,· Pt)ton of th, Epl.K~I c hurch , t:11 ·

1Mn1n."

Naud.:i.ln, IIC'ad

Nal!~II ll

• • •
.lit' Y ;i&\'f Ulot'l • '· K id" P ll.f l)' 111
Vtrc!nla D~\'U a umdNI IJlco Car- I Ult' Urnat:il, racilo room. & u1rd •>

....1? In C:>lumbll NIT: fmber 10.

00

~l~L:~l~~t~~'::~ro:~

;a•·~r

!:1~h~ ~":1= ~
at lht Dulr.,•Pl\1..tburs,h n.-malnfd
t he colkCt' 11.tl.:ndrd
Jam, In Durham S.tunby.
~r~a Ill Rodi. H W. t"nd.:a)" n!Shl

a·, r,

i

t

:1yr11p. B01:c1 lrom Iona rrlll.un·• 1111d
.r1u1Js remained aL-n01t umouch~d.
11, llteltrrdplt nt,alppe d c..l1ee wlU1
.-\•;u cttana, all(( :at, auch d:I.Jotlh
.u, •~o,,:aiio !)ear u.l,11.i 111 t ,~ d1n111.

:-.a.u Ruth au.•p~,nwn. Mia Ru th 1 \\hllc lhf i:;1ri.

Senntttn Attt pl
German Club Bld.8

B:l tlmo~.I

,11
fflfl'liUIJ Ul
r.ld ~ ..-hlch ta lk:lna: held Deee.mb,!r

• • •
~i., W&) :\tn,, Mc81')'de. U:r eoUeit
i:ciw1.nb a.nd A,lelnlde 9'!,.. 111cut1.a11. 0111.dooe b1 moU1en 11,nd
brook Sl)t lU T .ll&nk~h·tn, Ill At- l u11..... It h OLK', A n-a l tllllte)' lilnne:

I

1.., Me.t-;,irn In Purl•"
;·ow,"

,,, Ille ~oM~t11,Mr· Tralnrt' , Star, Colbert,
• '..t•t

,\ • trr.dl11t 1:al"1n..rt ~lndn,,

HELLO. WAIT A ML'i UTE !
Did
h.al'e an

rou aar

)'OW' .-atch
upcn ..-at.c:1
.....
-

::e.c!~~th~ i ~

h

!M rr pln"d time Offt n.t.a:ht? t
:i . .. , 11e
10 i,dJu,t tour • ·1r1tch

. . . ...

,1.11

:~t1~\":..!;'~::~:dWT 11111 bf slid
H UCK E-1.ut; R

CITY L~:.: ••~ )IPANY

I

-'

:

~

tt m
j?

DH1lncll..-l>
mu"""'

ts::~~;i

Gifts and Save

at JaCObS

A Beautiful L ounge

Makes

h " H ome G'f
"
I t par
Excellence

t e

Cunl't'd In \ ",u1 Chlllr,e
Of rabt1n

JACOBS FURNITURE

co.

THE
t:1 0£L£0ATE8
E..._KOLL FOR 8 1XTU
DIXIE TOURSAllE.'iT

JOHNSONIAN

"Godde.ta,, Of Tournament

COlltWu,d rrcru Paa• Or.e)

Mf& Ulll"(r,il"C! Actlat l'Jealdr.al
Of So.r1h Cirntnl llhlrict

ahortcr. Oa.. Mary LoU1t,t Ratchford: s. £. T. c .. Okla. NOB !\for-

..n;

BY MA.ROUED.JTE AUST1S

:• ~~8!tT ~~ W ~ I

s. ·r. c_ Nebr.

The North cen tra.l atu.mnae dlt·
trlct , coml)(*d or the counties o1

J o .lonl'S; 8 U't•

York, Chester, Fl.1rtlc:d.. t.ancutcr,
Keraha .., and Chestcrllcld and tht

to J.lw Wtllncr'1 r.tudrntt: \\ l>',1 ton, Pl& •• P rach!e K lrU&n..l, 8tnt•
cammcnun, recauJy co the marnqe ot one ot h rr sophomore cloellni ford. \'a., Ruth IknJOn: Vll'finla·
.tt-oLI d ~ 'lbankla:lvln( bol'.dayJ , M..LM Wd!Utr rtmarktd. " Yl'S. II lntrffllClnt. WI Crawford : Wake

l.fflllattd

11Dygoe 1ru mamed btrr, It 1.11ue.lly l\ll'Djl; out £he •·u 111 my clus. SO Forc:sr. ~:. c , AIMIi• \' trouee:
ou t Wellner 1:udcnu. Yow mat bt .I.he nut oncl
warnt,b1.u~. P:M., Hrlrn n rrent;
H

W.

c. T. c..

N.

c .. :a.rarrucrlte

Ttd·

i.... l'RA:YEIUi AND PB0\'£Jc.BS

ma™•: W. C. ti'. N'. C., N'. C .. Dor-

Olhy l l'IU': Wln:,ete. N. c ., Evelyn •
Wood: wottotd, Mary Dam.:,
Shiden t om« n:
Ofl lcc~ o r the toumamrnt lff :
1:1ei Crt,wford, Lakr:and, Pla., debate man~r; &re Rambo, omn•

dldn't

ban "corn''
tbr atb..lftk
11
;.o

dlnnr r

Annlr

contc,t

mana11"r:

:,lh;r:~::co~!i.~~~i ':s~~

:Uary

Dr. Fort la Speaker

!~,P!.:a.a;:: IA
or.w.
auoc:la"'
:cssor

~~~~~:

ata!f durlna UJc Thanu· ~ , : : . , ~ ~

Plondl..

£. Fort Jr.,
pro1n I.be comm,rce drll&rtm,nt.

,mproinptu maru.~r Nara 3.Stlrl'l11

r e : : ~ . a : : , :: : a ~ ; ; d . : • m ~ ~ = = ~ r ° ~ ~ a ~ • : ll~ u ,

':iut~&na;er

IU4

kl.nl toeml.hlnJ in UUI CO.wnn.) I o.are ill' I.hat 1,.- o: ~arc'° , ~u~- ~ars=t ~~d.~ ~rle~, chair·
lmo ~ on OW' wlfertq afttr bol'lebuklna:, b\lt .-, knu• "" man of Jlldjlra; AmeU1 VtronCf',
hurt JIW. Ule taUIC.
Johns bland. ch1lnnen or coo.tut
cha.tnnen: ~ar;aret
Arautronr,
~A TllEOBY EXPLODED
Fort lUU, ch-1muan ot Umtkttpers;
- Wllile h~ collu.rur• pla)'td &bout. 34 , Poat kept the hc,in~ fins Ann Kn ous. North, chllnna.n of

t:::=..5h;,;:e;o!°

~

~m:~::.:nt.,

Batcsburs. re«p' " MUs Poll. H sutllden, rupoiue coinn1 Jrocn OW 1ubt!e 1dvcrtwment,
Brl;-ss Andcnon, Ou:nwood, dln·
don't be 1urpriltd to aw a new ahtno: le rcplaclnl the "t nu r wlthollt lni: room chaJ.n:na.n : Aune COJ:,
~
"IIPl, onlhem:w:11rn.nu..wnotflcedoor. 1t'Un-•dlltcthl.l: Bowllnr O r~"n. cti..trnuw of

Or. Port. who rttdved hi.I doctor',
1n phllo5ophy t ttm Dute
unh·tnlty, aU.!mpttd to clc11.t up Ult
idea that phUosophy b " aubJtc t Im·
p ractical aud cut otr from daU1 Uv-

lk;rtt

I•
AtA.'lY El.LEN ADAJ,18,

~=~:~n,;:;-o~:~ :!::!':a~;-'~;::~~;~:n:

n1!:
In 1tsslon on ll:e trun PUt. She ls th e ~Ooddeu.. of the Strawberry
~•f and vice p ruldr nt of th e toum11mrnt.

ln&,
to· ::~~=Y~~t:;,.~\;r~~tc:::.
which ls an HP.abllshcd drf ln.lte hu·
m.an u:pcrlena.', and a Ute view,

ae-1!!,,;;,=======;========= ;;,1cu~:,•::~::::...0Ja 1Cht:ne

;::;.~:':':i.ai'::n~=~:; Attend Dance Concert

..Jo!lle. J ullt, Mod11te."

Tbe Dine pbya. rd. maJoB teactur.r tD

w. T .

).fa:~~=

S . a:e Plllllrl&' Umr hair : : : of ~ n n ~. Lenca.11tr,

~tr:z11'=th

onr tbr cblpd Pf011'1.111 they're wor~ up wtth their itudenta.

Croup From Wlntb~

Y. Group Preaenta
Play At Vcaper&
s uidtat \ 'ohinkus Depict Ute

To Sn i\ln. llrFa&ka

)IAC--.UOSL\.-A."iGELUS WGU
Dll:on, ; hid ltt•':if"Clua; Doroth;
A number of Winthrop 11,Udt.aU
l a I Ltper Celoay lD -i.iu Walla"
An1t now th.It w.lkttball 1tUGD'1 optal.na:, let inc trll r ou about • Hair, Spartanburi, pub:iclty a:rn1; and faru!ty membets ..w attend 1
- :Jud Willa, .. the atoQ' of a leper
m.au to;am "'' " Ai..!thLS ny In south Carolina. l'Mf'n iot r m kam end Fritda Oiburn. Ps;eland, llt• do.nci: conotn by Pnulcca: Orahac\ colony, wu presented Wtd.D.esday

lh;!..t':,!:~:, 1~::··o:~ ~:-·_

~,!u.c,v::.C~:i,,~,.:~.:1=h ' . : ~ ~ ~

Mcf"l\dden, fonocr profcuor of the

KElU JSL"iG SCHEDULE
OF TOUR."iEY

Wffk... Rtuwn!)u ;

J"rlday
Lllllch t t.hird meau
Stcond Aftt:r - Dinner.
'1'bc lntentaie-.
:J:O'>-Duel Eu~mpore - Third

Group To Baltimore

1 :~

)thin l ' orll, \\' l111&mJ, AUttlld

Aia.crkan \ 'waUonal c ,nnat.lon
Ml.UH MU"J' York and FrlnecS
WIIIIAnU of tl.t ho~ rco.nam!u dc-

put."Dent a~ ,nrnd!n; the naUonll
meeL1n1ot!'l, AmericanVoe1tlollll.
1MOC:l1Uon •.. D1l1lmore th1s week.
The mlln purpo:,r of thrlr trip Is
to be prescnt et I.he or,anlnna et a
section of home ttc.!',.,mlc:s tc11chH·

- -- •====I
LOST:
onr 5hurt nav, blue coat.lrilh atrlra. lf found. p!cuc return lo r.tarjorlr lUUbtll. ~l
South.

Come in and see our
line of Christmas
gift,; f'or the girls and
for the boys.
Yardley Sets, ra nging
from S2.65 to S7.00

GOOD'S DRUG
STORE

H.teUll,Nft! to~ f11l10 ..cd
b:;
fourth r11tt:mpo:t .
on.- for utlh t'xtcmpore
~:00-Fcurth Debll.e
$:IS-1. Flrat Problcm·Solvln1
2. Tillrd Poetry neadl.na
$ :~Th!rd Atter•D!nntr ~ llmhutlu
6:~ r later. Olru,tr Hourth
meal/ Thll'd Atk r•Dlnnt.r contest. '"The Strew•
btlT)'

Ltaf ~.

I .DG-&cond ffllllDIUe
l :lO-RtttpUo~ohruon hall
Sa tanllr
'l :olS--Dallfut
1.-lS--Thlrd Oratory; Dis.le
Plnl1s to JoUo,,,
Impromptu 11nal.J

lfltlh mnll

Pesce

11 :30-Dcst Dcba1era Coolelt
12 :»-Sccond Probltm SolvtnJ
1 :00-Dtlllc Finals for Alter·
Olnntf
1 :t ~ Luncht<in f&l.xt.h ind Ian
mrlil

Archimedeana Meet
o:

mathenatlcs 1ft're tea1 ~urtd In ~he prorram uf the Archl·
medcans Thll.11,W,y •fl~moon In Or.

IF

81otu'

tb.uroom. lt L'11n
~ ayU,ld d.lSC\Wcd Archlmcdrs e.nd
l11r'.a:n Smith spokt on the l!.fe end
work of s ew1on.
Hlndboob .,!th the ~f'Oir&m tot
Ruth

It's Sporting Goods-- !na~,!:rm-:~~~r:~::.~::

to Muy ElUlbeUl Howa.rd, ltC·

We have them at attractive prices

Sia: &tudcntt compos.ed the cut.
Lal the ltpcr , WU P')nra)'cd by
Miriam Durant. Othtn were PanJa..
inmate f'lf the kper colony, Bet
WHthcn: Nada, a blrh cute wom11n of Ind.Le. Louise Coopf:r; Krhna.
brr husb&nd, Dot COnnor; Bllrtlar..,
the nun.r, E,·rl)'n Flnotr: and
,,nrrel 1dmtss.km.
Bull a doctor, Ma1"111el Hunttr.
Any othtr student.I wllhln1 to p
The play was dittctrd by LUUen
'1\ou!d let Mlk ·' Ulla Post know at Ctlrkc. EIID.btth Foreman. a nd
Mary Ellen Whltr. OthtB uwun1
were Evelyn Wo,d, OIIV't WIison,

Dtpulatlon Team A t U. S. C.
Pour 1tudenta t rom the Y wtll ao
tn the Unh·ef'llty ot 8outh C,uouna
sund11y u a dtplltlllon team.
Those rrptt.$U1Unr Wlnth:"Op 111111
bt Mary O'Dell, Anne T1!1hma.n,
l3n.de M u Dakrr. and Vlrle cro...
Thry •1ll be 1CCC1m~ltd by Mila
LilUan lfosarth and MID F.Uz::i.
W11clla.-.
T:ic pro,ram 1h·en at Clemson
rrcrntly..-illbcrtpn.ltd.

Sanitary Market
Buy Your Meats
From
Sa nitary :\larket
l!tGIS TU£ SCHOOL YCAJl
RIGHT
\ 'ou S ~ a CiOOil t·osnllln Pen
SU AEFFF.R'S • VAJlKER'S

E lectrical Girts
Clocks - Toasters
Percolators

WATER:'llAS'S
Price$!., $
Alu a Good Cbr,p
Ftn for JI.M andtLU
Lca l bcr Brtrf Cuc 12.:5 to 13.00
Lcathr.r S ote Deok, Ue la IJ.00
An)'thlrta: nttded ln the cb.tsrot1m
TII.E

ll. L. BRYAN CO.

Waffle Irons

Col um bia. s. C.

BROWNE
ELECTRIC CO.
Come in to Sec Us

rcl.117.

Kimball's Flowers
WhJ1 the ArtlsUc Touch

that &cldsso much

We Are Here

All '.dnds of potted
plants and cut flowers
Let some of your
Christmas gifts be
flowers

To Serve
You

'Rock Hill Hardware Company
Phor.e ii~

,md Oo!dle Wood.

"!llcn of lbt.hrn1,1t1~· T opi c Of
Procnm Thunclay Afkrnooo
:.lr::i

-

~~:~~ ,·t1pera by the StuJcnt Vol-

modem cducetiom.l dan...""t It the
Unhu&lly of ~ In the CMI •
ter hl&h Khool 1udltorlwn, Ch.ester,
torurht at 1:00.
Th b 11 t he f ln;t concrrt of ii.I
klnd to be slllccd 1n Chester. Admwion .-m be fl!ty er:nt.1 for ~·
1: ncd attt!on and lhlf')'t·fl,·c cmtt

1 .30-Ftfth Dtb&te
I0:30-F11th Extempore; Dla:le

"'""
Ol"lltoncal ContHt
uor s . c . co11tre11

IUI}" other c!..a materlal7
It )'OU do, !\flss Haul S tone·,

Let Us Help You Get Ready For Christmas

Catawba
Lumber
Company

~
JU N. Tryon 8tfftl
CIIARLOTI • • N. C

\Vc Arc Always
Ready to Serve You
REID'S SE RVICE

cl.Auts In office ma.naremeiit are

wlllln.: and anxlou.s to 1h-e H·

STATION

Pl'rtatrYlceat noto1ttorouu«Pt foe the materlal&. lland 1D
an)'lhlnf you .-.nt m!meo&nPh•
td or "dltto-sniphtd" to l4.lU
Sto.nc In the commuu depu t•

ROCK'S LAUNDRY
Sh.deals Make Gifts

A.'ID DRY
CLEANING, Inc.

a:::=;~ ::~:r,:_ !t 1!

Phone 755

u.me hour, azuK>UneeS Ann TbomaJ.

J"or Qakll kn'tce a l
AJITlm8

= ~ s ~ : t b l : f : = . on l.he

c:a1:J

!';~Yiw::::- :c!:::u:a:rou~!

mtmbrrs ..i:1t a numXf of
<Op! .. made of• clssl:projett,or

prcsld1:!. Those altcndlnr ..UI be
Chrbtmau stru wlll be made b)'
scn·cd .,. " Oute'1." lwteheoa 1n the ~no hand.Len. It clasa on Monday end
dlninr hl1! or the coll~.
Thund.17 a ttem OOIU a t 4 o'clock In
J otuuon blU bllf'!ntn\.

::'w-:'~=:=:u! ci;,:
J~~~~co:tto~t=~~':~~ ::.:.u:~·: ~::~'\~u!,tl' ==a:::.
o:
MlM lla)'tkn to I.he · ~ dtmu

ChatlO(tc,

orrollTl!S IT Y K.'iOCKS!

no.., rou club want IU prolr&m mur.--1r1phcd1 Or pt.rhar,1
: he contlltUUOD7 Do JOU (aeuil)'

Tbe mecUnc aiU. btfln at J0:30.
Mn. John Hua:rovc. vln! pre&ttSent

ll,f'lln't O rnn. D&rUnrton. c-x:r mpore men11,r;

J:IJE l' conaum TUt: EAST co •.sT

- l'm &lad l

aftC'J''"'

of

11111 hold Its annual confcttnot tn
the aud.ltorl wn of J oluuon hall to-

- A phJ'liCIJ ed. m.a.Jor brlna,f tNlck

,.OOd, on.tor)' mar.ssrr:
Lou.lJl' RaUhford, C&ru.Jc,

dUc,

Orttnsboro, and Winston Salem.

.,.ic1.,

this story from htr ellc.b.au&e teiw:h·
lD& e:rpe:w:nce. On. tuCmlni alle 1uputcd that her pllµilli uy Jc'ntent:v
prayut to ttcu'C oU I.be d1y·1 work. T~ teacher brslUI U!.c prayrr appro·
pr1,1~IY, I.hen ..a11Nt for U111 1tuCau.a to C>Jnt n bute 11·ori!s of Lhrlr M'll
cbol,c,c. Tbe Ural pupU acltcd a lhblo \'ttlt, but ;. fear lbe IC'COUd one lot
• lllUr l!Ullcd u p. "A rGUlnS ilOne 1atnera no mOM." he mwnblf'd rerer·
w uy. · A attcb ui. time 11....-: r.!l!: ... &clctcd 1w nctahbor. '"Too U\.IWJ C.'YJ~
11,101,1 I.be broU .." Mid aQ.01.bcr. " A blrd . ,i Ui,c h.and Ls • ·orth tw>l tD the
tN5?1,.. aa14 • fUtb ... , The IH.Cbtt pau.•ntl1 coQd\ldl'd U1e prayer.

Alumna~ To M"ot
Here Tomorrow

Pllone 333

BUY YOUR XMAS

GK.Ef!." CAB CO,

CARDS
AT NEIVBERRY'S

THE LITTLE SHO E
SHOP OFFERS

All P rices
Five for 5c

Dancing Taps .. . .. . 25c
Soles .. . ....... .. 65c

One for 5c

Heels ... ..... . . . 20c

Three tor 5c

Leather and steel
taps . ... . ....... 25c

McAteer Shoe

J. J. NEWBERRY
COMPANY
5-10-ZSc Store

Shop
Flowers For All
Christmas Occ:isions

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

-

Williams Paint
& Paper Co.

It's None too Soon
To Be Thinking of CHRISTMAS nnd a Gift for
Ola Friends
Thcy'U npprcciatc n PhotograJJh

Thackston Studio
\\"hen Christmas Comes and Your Parents Come
Bring Them By to Buy Their Plumhing and

U\Ve sell it"· lf\Ve
apply it"

Heating Fixtures From Us

OUR PRICES ARE
LESS

Waldrop Supply
Company

82

ROLLS DEVELOPED
Any siz~ roll kodak film developed,

Nover-Fade ,V elox Prints FOR ONLY
VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN

.

M411- YOUR l"ILM9 TO

JACK RlBBIT CO.
SPARTANBURG, S..C.

W• a111 as close tft you as your neiahbilrhood mailbox
, •• and fu r11illl handr mallina ennlopn for rour films!

·
!COIN)

SHERER'S CLEANING AND DYEING

Christmas Gilts
Feir Enry ?tlember of the Family
Come in and Look Over Our Stock of Xmas
Gifts • \Ve Can :Fill Your Needs
.,UN ea..
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Slal'f'fal' K!U
ae..ut.J cm lk:tt

Pfffama
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Tranltn, Seta
C.mpacta

11,- BovJou. cot,. aanwt

Hardaway-Hecht Co. I
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SANDIFER DRUG STORE
Phone 80
122 East Main St.

Wholesale Grocers
CHARLOTl'E, N. C.

ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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